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WM. JEFFREY'S"
Hair Dressing and Shaving Saloon,

.o,i|m>mIIi‘ Walker A Hausen's,

Piiinck Stkkkt, Tiirun, N. S.
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Secretary's Salary 
Lighting................

Repairs.................. 2-ls.lo
liiaiinmcp..................ftO.OO
Priming........ . In. 10
Oltiee Furniture------13;85
Reading Room.........32.(Hi
Boys’ Branch...........28.H0
(Syninnsiuni.01.05 AOiOO
Parlor........................21.00 02.113
.lanilor....................... 31.50 . 20.00
Postage At Stationery bVlis 10.00
Athletic Field ’........ 50.00
Sundry-Expense------ 01.78 ‘ 5.fill
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CHAS.P. MORGAN,
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Manufacturers ............... . ............
Counters, Ballisters, Kir. 

Alsu : dulling, Suujng, Turning. 
General .lolddng.

AND SII.VEIUIARE COX
staKtlv a mu visa.

.a FORBES & CO.
11 ISUMS Stkkkt, Tiivko.
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Hot-Ami IIkatWoi . (either l»y Wood 

• dr Coni.)
HATH ROOM FIXTIRES. Ac.

~ JAMES H. MORAN.
— MTr uni dealer In—

siXOLE A XI) nor RLE If A FIX ESS, 
" IIORSE FCRXISl/IXpS. Ac.

32.Ijroi.u St.,-, •.. -Tiiiro.

G HT YOUR PRINTING DONK AT

Doan©' Bros.'
They Him to give Satisfaction.

FOUNTAIN &STYL0GRAPHIC PEN.

GEO: H LEHMAN.
PKAI.KK IN

(Peat Poultry
OF AU. EIXDS.

PRI.NCK ST., - - Till'HO.

G. 0. FULTON has the popular CAW'S


